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PLAIN INSOLE      PRODUCT CODE     (AMP:03FC01)

     Technical Specification
1. Best work in plantar fascitis to reduce the 

pressure from plantar fascia.
2. Best use in geriatric patients in which plantar 

fascia become week.
3. Decrease discomfort in calcified plantar fascia 

(diabetic type).
4. Increase long standing for professionals.
 Available Sizes: Small/ Medium/ Large

       HEEL CUP  PRODUCT CODE  (AMP:03FC02)

Technical Specification
1. Best use in calcaneum spur condition (Heel Pain).
2. Decrease Rehabilitation time in Ankle Sprain.

Available Sizes: Standard

      HEEL PAD  PRODUCT CODE (AMP:03FC03)
Technical Specification

1. Best use in calcaneum tenderness.
2. Easy to use in sandles.

 Available Sizes: Standard

HEEL PAD WITH DONUT PRODUCTS CODE  (AMP:03FC04)

Technical Specification
1. Calcaneum will fit in Donut so known 

as Donut heel.
2. Best help in calcaneum spur with 

tenderness.
Available Sizes: Standard

 FOOT CARE 
RANGE



LADIES HEEL CUSHION  PRODUCT CODE(AMP:03FC05)
Technical Specification

1. Provide heal comfort during pregnancy & 
obese conditions.

2. Best use in dancer heel & walking 
workout.

 Available Sizes: Standard

METATARSAL CUSHION  PRODUCTS CODE (AMP:03FC06)

Technical Specification

1. Best use in march fracture or March 
Stress.

2. Provide comfort walk in paralytic 
patients by preventing inversion of 
foot.

 Available Sizes: Standard

ARC SUPPORT
  PRODUCT CODE  (AMP:03FC07)

Technical Specification
1. Best use in flat foot (pes planus) conditions.
2. Decrease energy expenditure used during walk 

in flat foot.

 Available Sizes: standard

TOE SPREADER   PRODUCT CODE (AMP:03FC08)

Technical Specification
1. Best use to treat the Hallux Val Gus 

(Bunion Toe) deformity condition.

 Available Sizes: Small/ Medium/ Large



TOE SEPERATOR  PRODUCY CODE (AMP:03FC09)

Technical Specification
1. Prevent discomfort in Diabetic 

conditions.
2. Prevent clubbing of toe during 

walk in case of paralysis.
 Available Sizes: 4 Pieces Standard Set 

includes 
  Small 1 pcs., Medium 2 pcs., large 1 pcs.

OPERATION THEATER POSITIONING DEVICES:
ROUND GEL HEAD 
REST  PRODUCT CODE (AMP:03OT01)

Technical Specification
1. Used as an OT positioning device to place the head 

in a rest & fix position without any discomfort.
 Available Sizes: Small/ Large

GEL ARM REST  PRODUCD CODE (AMP:03OT02)
Technical Specification

1. Used as a OT positioning device for arm 
rest purpose & fix it without any 
discomfort.

 Available Sizes: Standard

MULTI UTILITY GEL 
BOLSTER  PRODUCT CODE (AMP:03OT03)

Technical Specification
1. Best work in holding unconscious patents for 

uplifting etc. during OT work.
2. Used as a spine bolster during any surgery in supine 

position.
3. Used in prone position for spinal surgeries to fix & 

rest the patent without any discomfort.
4. Used in mix prone position & hip surgery.

ADVANTAGES: 
   Provide maximum rest without any     discomfort 

because it has:. 
 Air Conditioned quality. (Temperature adoptions)
 Skin Friendly
 Anti Slip Action ; Resilience property.
 Available Sizes: Standard



HEAD PROTECTOR   PRODUCT CODE (AMP:03GP01)
Technical Specification

1. Gel lining provides extra comfort to protect the head especially occipital parietal 
bones from the development of bed sores.

2. Protects Occipital nerves & ears cartilage (no blood & nerve supply) from bed sore by 
relieving the excessive pressure.

3. Used after neuro surgery to prevent any surgery at operation sites.
4. Can be use up to grade III bed sores.
5. Easy to donning & doffing.
 
 INSTRUCTIONS TO USE:  
 
 Wash cloth & gel separately.
 Do not iron the cloth & shade dry.
 When gel is dirty / sticky, sponge the gel with talcum powder and remove extra 

powder by washing the gel with mild shampoo and fresh water.
 Shade dry.
 Keep away from direct heat.
 
 Available Sizes: XS/ S/ M/ L/ XL  
 Helps protect the head, occipital nerve and ears from the development of pressure 

sores.

GEL PROTECTORS                                  
ICU BED SORE PREVENTION RANGE

HIP 
PROTECTOR 

 PRODUCT CODE  (AMP:03GP03)
Technical Specification

1. Hip protector helps during mid prone lying position & provides pressure 
relief to either side.

2. During mid prone position greater trochanter of femur is the most 
prominent pressure bearing area, so need pressure relief.

3. Relieve pressure from transverse fascia lata & speed up the recovery for 
further rehabilitation.

4. Can be use up to grade III bed sores.
5. Easy to donning & doffing.

 INSTRUCTIONS TO USE:
 Wash cloth & gel separately.
 Do not iron the cloth & shade dry.
 When gel is dirty/ sticky, sponge the gel with talcum powder and remove 

extra powder washing the gel with mild shampoo and fresh water.
 Shade Dry.
 Keep away from direct heat.



SACRAL 
PROTECTOR  Product Code (AMP:03GP02)

Technical Specification

1. During excessive bed ridden cases sacral & coccyx area 
need good protection from bed sore formation at sacral 
& coccyx area. Sacral is the first foremost & prominent 
area that develop bed sore easily in bed ridden cases. 

2. Sacral is the first & foremost site to develop a bed sore 
because comatose patient is usually in supine lying 
position.

3. Sacral protector helps to prevent the developing of bed 
sore at this pressure bearing area.

4. Sacrum is the most prominent during supine lying so 
need pressure relief.

5. Can be use up to grade III bed sores.
6. Easy to donning & doffing.
 HIP & SACRAL 

PROTECTOR
 PRODUCT CODE    (AMP:03GP04)

Technical Specification
1. Hip protector help during side lying & sacral piece during supine lying.
2. Either side & sacral protection possible.
3. Relive pressure from tansverse fascia latal (important parts to walk) & 

speed up the rehabilitation.
4. Can be used up to grade III bed Sores.
5. Easy to donning & doffing.
 

HEEL PROTECTOR
 Product code (AMP:03GP05)

Technical Specification
1. Helps skin breakage from heel area by pressure relief.
2. Prevent bed sore at posterior calcaneum during supine lying.
3. Protect lateral & medial side skin breakage of heel.
4. During supine lying calcaneum is the 2nd  prominent after 

sacrum so need pressure relief.
5. Can be used up to grade III bed sores.
6. Easy to donning & doffing.



GEL BALL SOFT
 Product code (AMP:030001)

Technical Specification
1. Use for hand exercise in various hand muscle weakness 

conditions like Rheumatoid arthritis, paralysis of hand, 
hemeplagia etc.

2. Post fracture & post operated hand weakness condition.

 Available Sizes: Small/ Medium/ Large
 

 HEALTH CARE RANGE

GEL BALL 
HARD

  Product code (AMP:030002)

Technical Specification
1. Choice of hand exercise for sports person.
2. Increase maximum strength & Endurance of 

hand muscles.
 

 Available Sizes: Small/ Medium/ Large

GEL CUSHIONING RANGEGEL CORRRUGATED 
SHEET

 Product Code  (AMP:03GC01)
Technical Specification

1. Used for pressure relief purpose, specially for 
pressure bearing areas to avoid the direct 
pressure.

2. Corrugation gives better air circulation to 
avoid excessive sweating.

 
 Available Sizes: 36”x 24”
 Small  corrugation ( 16 mm approx)
 Large corrugation (22mm approx)



GEL FLAT 
SHEET

  Product code (AMP:03GC02)
Technical Specification 

1. Used for pressure relief purpose, specially for 
pressure bearing areas to avoid the direct pressure.

2. Used in skin abrasions conditions after an accident 
to avoid the further wear and tear of the skin 
during long stay in bed.

         Available Sizes: 24”x24’
 Available Thickness: 3mm, 6mm, 9mm, 12mm.
 

PRESSURE RELIEF 
PADING  

 Product code(AMP:03GC03)
Technical Specification

1. Used to relief the pressure from pressure area in various 
prosthetics & orthotics. 
Available Sizes: 24”x24”

 5mm         First Layer: 2 way stretchable cloth.
                 Second Layer: 5mm soft gel sheet.
                 Third Layer: non stretchable  base cloth.
 9mm        First Layer: 2 way stretchable cloth.
                 Second Layer: 9mm soft gel sheet.
                 Third Layer: non stretchable  base cloth.
 COCCYX SEAT 

CUSHION
  Product code (AMP:03GC04)

Technical Specification
1. Panacea for coccyx patient (coccyx pain)
2. Patient can sit upto long working hours.
3. Prevent nutation & curvature nutarion of 

coccyx.
4. Tapered design to keep spine straight.

 Available Sizes: 17”x15”



PLAIN  SEAT 
CUSHION

  Product code  AMP:03GC05)

  Technical Specification
1. Provide comfort in long sitting position in 

office during hours.
2. Provide normal curvature to back & prevent 

lot of spinal problems.
3. Tapered design to keep spine straight.
            Available Sizes: 17”x15”

GEL WHEEL CHAIR 
CUSHION

 Product Code (AMP: 03GC06)
Technical Specification

1. Made of corrugated gel for better air circulation and comfort.
2. This easy to use cushion is made of gel, Which has lower 

heat conductivity and helps keep the pad at a mild 
temperature. The air circulates between the corrugated gel 
sheet, reducing pressure concentrations around bony 
prominences and providing  relief and comfort to the 
medium risk user. The gel cushion offers basic pressure relief 
and shear reduction for people at low risk of developing 
pressure ulcers.

          Avialable Sizes: 14”x14”x4” to 17”x17”x4

GEL MATTRESS
 Products Code(AMP: 03GC07)

Technical Specification
1. Provide comfortable position for comatose 

patient.
2. Prevent bed sore absolutely in Bed ridden 

patient.



Gel Tube Range

AMP03GTR01 : Gel Finger Tube

Size :  S,M,L         
Packing : One Pair

Size:  S,M,L
Packing : 
One Pair

 AMP-03FC02 : Gel Open End Tube

Size :  S,M,L
Packing : One 
Pair

AMP-03FC03 : Gel Finger Pads

AMP-03FC04 : Gel Corn Pad

Size :  S,M,L
Packing : One 
Pair

  AMP-03FC05 : Gel Finger Cap

Size :  S,M,L
Packing : One 
Pair

AMP-03FC06 : Prosthetic Gel Roll On

Size : XS, S, M, L, XL
Packing  : Single Pc.



AMP-03FC07 : Amputated 
Leg Linner

Size : XS, S, M, L, XL
Packing  : Single Pc.

AMP-03FC08 : Gel Arthritic / 
Diabetic Sock

Size :  S,M,L , XL
Packing : One Pair

ARTIFICIAL ORGAN RANGE

AMP-03GTR01 : Artificial Breast (Tear Drop)

Artificial Breast (Tear Drop)
Size : S,M,L
Packing  : Single Pc.

Bra  Size 32 34 36 38 40 42

Category Small Medium Large
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